
  
 

 

 



Finishes 

Total Door offers a wide variety of door finishes that are available in all labels, including 3 hours.  

Primed or Factory Painted 

 
We offer prime painted or custom matched color using a two-part catalyzed polyurethane. Architectural 

colors are matched in our paint kitchen, then baked on for an extremely durable finish. Polane "T" for 

interior applications and Polane "S" (greater UV protection) for exterior applications.  

Wood Veneers 

 
Choose from a variety of standard stains, custom stains or clear coat on any commercially available 

wood veneer species and cut. Our standard stains are shown below on flat cut red oak. 

Note: the samples on this screen are not meant to be used for a color match and are representative 

only. Actual colors will vary. Please contact your local distributor for a true color match! 

 
209-10 Natural 

 
210B Golden Oak 

 
211-10 Provincial 

 
215-15 Red Oak 

 
218-5 Puritan Pine 

 
221-10 Ipswich Pine 

 
223-10 Colonial Maple 

 
224-15 Special Walnut 

 
225-15 Red Mahogany 

 
230-5 Early American 

 
235-10 Cherry 

 
241-10 Fruitwood 

 
245-10 Golden Pecan 

 
260-15 Pickled Oak 

 
2126-15 Driftwood 



 
2716-10 Dark Walnut 

 
2718-10 Ebony 

 
2750-10 Jacobean 

 

 FRP & IPC 

Total Door offers a full line of FRP (not rated), IPC and vinyl cladding finishes. These finishes offer 

superior abuse resistance. 

 
Red FRP 

 
Vinyl Woodgrain 

Architectural Finishes 

Total Door can provide virtually any architectural finish of your choice. Here you see a sample of a 

custom stainless finish and a hammered copper finish. 

 
Hammered copper 

 
Stainless 

Vinyls 

Vinyl veneers in solid colors, architectural patterns and wood grain finishes. These finishes offer superior 

abuse resistance well suited for educational and healthcare facilities. 



For more information regarding the Total 

Door, contact your local distributor: 

 

Al Batoul Trading Est. 

62 Wadi Watoub St. 

P.O.Box 14400, Jeddah 21424 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

T: +966 2 6557766 / 6557474 

F: +966 2 6541157 

www.AlbatoulGroup.com  

http://www.albatoulgroup.com/

